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Characterized b y an eleventh-nour spur t , t h e Caty College 
BolIa^BiriTCHBteained p a s t i t s $100,000 goal las t Tuesday, and 
t o da te $153,000 have been sold. When 912, t h e Bond-teriar 
closed Thursday a t t h e original conclusion of the campaign, 
the drive v u extended until t o - ' • " 
thorrow so that a new quota of 
$200,000 could be met . . 
— In—celebration of t h e college's-
Drive 
success, a Bond Rally fil led P E T 
to capacity lart T h u r s d a y / A d m i s -
s ion w a s i y purchase of a bond. 
Stars in al l f ields xst entertain-
On Tuesday 
f 
By Samuel Belf ^ 
At a mee t ing of the Board of Higher Education on Mon-
day, Dr. Thomas L. Norton, Chairman-of t h e National War 
Labor Board for the region comprising New York and Niew 
- " — — — i^chool of W 
DR. THOMAS NORTON 
Summer 
To Begin 
In order to commemorate 
ideals _ of_ our l a t e 
the 
« ^ Baff ie . a t W a ^ S t r e e t ^ d ^ ^
 d e c i d e d ^ ^ ^ r ^ 
S T ' o f ^ ^ p e ^ r i n ^ h ^ ; »e»timents for him b y ^ ^ i ^ M C C t S 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^LJ~^ pertormers-^ mgniy
 a g M m e d a l l i o n to ^ Q ^ o r 
e o m p e m r o e . — _ _ _ _ . : ^womsiriifTJUblic 
Earl Ryan of the Public 
ersey, was appointed Dean or t n e 
Business and Civic Administration. Dr. Norton will assume 
bis .dut ies in September, a t wkfeh 
time A c t i n g Dean Herbert Rucbes, 
who has expressed a desire ctt 
jfc numerous occasions to rettsnr to 
2 ' h is 4 ^ n ^ i « g duties, wit t a*«bl 
take h i s post a s Chairman of t k e 
Biology 
July 
1 
Speaking D e p t . emceed t h e show, 
which started with t h e Murphy 
Sisters , N B C songbirds. T h e trio 
s a n g f rgvery Time I Fal l i n Love^1-
-Candy,** andT -"I~GoT "KBy^Smi* 
They were followed b y "Bond 
Ra&yy" a f a m prepared by the War 
Activit ies <3ommittee of t h e Mo-
tion Picture Irdustry, featuring 
Bob Hope, Bing Crosby, Frank 
Sinatra, Harry James , - Betty 
Grable and others. 
Vsi Valentinoff, o f Broadway 
fame, kept the audience laughing. 
H e also s a n g and danced- The 
Spanish dancer, Giovanni, did two 
numbers. 
- Josh White, making his thlTiL. 
the 
the most t o exemplify t h e democ-
ratic tendencies for which Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt stood. 
Rabbi Judah Cahn delivered this 
Bponsored^by the Ecctnoi 
student fojruht ^wili be h e l d 
on Thursday a* 12:15 in the Facul-
ty Council Xjounge on the ninth 
floor. The topic i s "The San Fran-
evening, it was announced by tne 
Registrar Matt mmmk. The term be-
f» #a»y * , 
€ifcy—College faculty, 
on; cuico^ 
appearance 
star of the Rally 
^JeTIyT* 
w a s 
The folk singer 
"One" ^Sar~"JeUy,n "One"Mea$ Ball," 
• T h e House I Live In," * I Gave 
My Love a Cherry/' "The Land-
lord S o n g / ' and "I Need Her 'n 
I Love Her yn I'm All Packed 
- t n G o / * 
Rabbi Judah Cahn prefixed-tfae ~ 
affair w i t h remarks abont~ ^ c 
Roosevelt Memorial Medal. 
—_ House Plan i s still leading the 
-bond>buying organizations a s the 
Thursday and, in addition, told of 
the opportunity t h i s award gave to 
the student body t o express pub-
lically, approval or disapproval of 
men and women in the public eye . 
Each year the student body will 
elect a person who meets t h e qual-
ifications ' set down by SC. Dur-
ing the fall semester petit ions to 
be signed by a t least 200 students 
will be circulated. The entire s tu . 
- dent body "will vote for the man or 
women who will be g iven the 
__awaTdJJ»J^caJled_the_S)R_Meni^. 
orls3~Meaair^ J " • • — = - — — 
Tomorrow and for the remainder 
""bfthe semesterTred, whi te and bTue~ buttons with the picture of Pres-
ident Roosevelt on them will be 
rold throughout the school. The 
will be given to I f i s ^ stu-
(Continued on page 4> 
On the agenda for the forum are 
three student speakers. Gladys 
Ehrenreich '46, wil l talk on "The 
.Economic Bas i s—A Probleni To 
Be Solved If The San Francisco 
Agreement Will Be Effective." 
Lillian Testoff '45, will speak on 
the economic remedies for- those 
problems which will be presented 
by Gladys Ehrenreich. T h e Dum-
barton Oaks Plan" as proposed a t 
the ~San Francisco Conferehce~wiir 
be taken up b y Joshua Froed^ '-46. 
Rosemary Blissert '46, will act as 
cnairman. _ 
The Economics Society will start 
publication of i t s magazine, 
"The Economist," in the fall term. 
Joshua Freed, Lillian Testoff, 
Gladys Ehrenreich and Rosemary 
tohieh day during the faU 
tion each student should enroll. 
HP Elections Held 
Thursdav-Fridav 
as y 
A Pre-Election D a y Dance wi l l 
be held at House Plan on Tuesday 
at 3 to acquaint all members with 
the candidates running for office. 
Elections will be held on Thursday 
from 12-4 and.on Friday . f r o m 2 - 4 . 
a t t h e tddEfiport^HouseT "~ "" 
Following the elections there 
will be an installation and farewell 
Harry N. Wright 
new Dean baa "an excellent 
a s economist and teacher" and h a s 
"established > position o f proml* 
nent leadership outside of univer-
s i ty l i fe with both industry and 
labor." The President went on t o 
-g jg - j j*** J&*. Norton'^ 
and background make him a 
tural leader in continuing the work 
of developing the School of Busi-
ness a s an academic institution o f 
h igh **»**!* 
In an interview with The TJrJnrr 
the new Dean expressed his intcaw 
tion to "wholeheartedly support a 
well rounded program of extra-
curricular act iv iaes ." H e believes 
that student activit ies are an im-
portant phase of student life and 
form a basis" for effective trainings -
i n leadership, and uiged uvwy s tu-— 
dg^t W^ajrticipaiaa, Jj^Jh&-j^xtrmr 
curricula*-p^bjfram^a$: ^ P B ^ e o ^ i e ^ 
Dr. Norton has been with 
dinner honoring the old and new 
executives and the Director of 
^ ^ House Plan, Mrs . Beatrice R. Tuk--
Hiissert have been assigned editor- esbury, who is^ leaving after two^ 
ships. years of service. 
InPET, 
drive enters its home— stretch. 
Awards to organizations and stu-
dents buying the most bonds will 
be made on Thursday in«4N. 
W r igh t Addresses_jGonference 
Regional Chairman since Februaxyy 
1944. He has engaged in the media-
tion and arbitration of labor cases 
byigovernment sgenries s ince 1 9 8 ^ 
when he served a s arbitrator in 
the first case handled by the N a -
tional Labor Relations Board. A f t e r 
passage of the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act, Dr. Norton served on.. 
seven different committees under 
the—act;—and—was—afterwards a 
Pageant S t a g e d 
By Folklore Group* 
An afternnori of olfi Frencli_nru: 
By E s t a Marlowe 
sic and dances will be presented b y 
the French Folklore Society on 
Saturday in PET. The program 
consists of the Tollefsen Trio and 
°a combination of a pageant, ballet 
and play called "Un Divertissement 
Louis XfV." Student tickets at 60 
cents may be obtained in the For-
etgn Language 
*This concert affords the col-
lege community the opportunity of 
enjoying a beautiful display of 
ancient Fuencli .folk a i t under thc-
"The City College ^ScfiooVroF"Ba9tnessr asf ^p ro fe s s iona l school, recognizes- a definite 
responsibility to the business community . . . I t has t he additional responsibility for maintain-
ing- an awareness of the current problems of business and for coo^ratingr in the evaluation, 
development and advancement of operating- techniques and manag-ement policies.'" Sound-
ing the-keynote of the f irs t annual Conference on Radio and Business, held in the Pauline 
\ 
special Industrial Consultant to the 
Bureau of Xabor Statistics. Aa a 
public member of the Federal Adr 
\nSory Council on Social Security, 
(Con tinued on page '4>:zi 
BA Trade Clinic 
Ow^Tliurs; 
classical and courtly aspect of the 
period of—Louis XIV, It holds a 
lip appeal for al l who value 
and admire French- culture," stated 
Edwards Theater on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, President Harry N . 
Wright went on to cite radio for 
having achieved distinction a s Pub-
lic Entertainer Number One, as 
sponsor of the arts, as a medium 
in public education and as an aid 
sumer goods. 
Archibald M. Crossley, President 
of Crossley, Inc., acted a s modera-
tor -of the opening session which— 
was dedicated to "Radio Program 
Building/' A frank evaluation of 
radio programs was made by Clar-
of some broadcasters to forget that 
radio is for the audience, warning 
the industry that, "Nothing is as 
ineffectual as a radio set not turned 
on." Students in the audience were 
assured that if they chose to enter-^ 
^fee^fieldiv^j^yi^whfcihe^pisawticP 
bringing to it an appreciation of 
music and drama, and good speech 
as fundamentals for the profession. 
— H a v i n g as i^s theme "Measmiug 
Selling Effectiveness of__Radio," 
the Tuoaday afternoon ooaoion W M 
Inc., described the method being 
used by BMB to "ascertain station 
circulation x>n the basic premise^ 
that the cycle o f broadcasting is 
one week." Answering the question 
"Can Badio^Sell?" in the affirma-
Radio Research Council described 
and evaluated techniques for mea-
suring the sales effectiveness of 
-radio* ——-— — 
presided-over by John Gray Peat* 
man, Associate -Dean a t City Col-
"Radio Advertising—Opportun-
iti-ee and Obstacles," the third nos^ 
Ji^^SolomOjqbiM^^els^n.j^^ 
"attendancerfcy <3CNTT students w in tid^^ t y m p a n y In First UhTform Coverage Plan," 
manifest their friendly interest in his address "Programs Are for ^ Hugh N. Pelt is ,
 v Pjresident of 
newly-liberated Prance." People." He deplored the tendency Broadcast Measurement Bureau, 
sion dealt with time and talent costs 
and the possibilities for-wider u s e 
Studenls_ . interested in„ Pore ign 
Trade-are invited by- the Business 
Administration Department t o at-
tend a Vocational Clinic on Pore^Kn 
Trade-on Thursday at 12 in 1920. 
Mr. Philip Berritt, of the Packing 
Products Company, and a former 
open the conference. 
Other experts with a knowledge 
of the field of Foreign Trade who 
will participate axe as fottowsrWxr 
Charles MolfltonrTTS" "Bureau o?" 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
-and an Evening" Session staff men-
ber; Mr. Jose Alfaro, exporter and 
by department -stores and other Frederrck Se^mr^of-«m^cTOB5nlleC-ii 
sponsors. The possibilities for re- Department; Miss Madeline Strong 
tail radio advertising were set _ of the Placement Bureau of _tfc© _ 
(Continued on page 4 ) schooJU . - - - - ^ 
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Port 
and faculty are favttad to aubeait letters of opinion on school, 
a f fa irs . Al l ~—— "iiicattff"- m o s t b e aJdianawd t o tbe Editor, imxat be signed br 
a n d -vfil be: atrlctfr t»—**»** t o 2O0 words . 
Edttor-ln-Cfcia* 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
UARY1N SPEiSat 
NATAUE U £ f 
MANAGING BOARD 
eg-
SSTA MARLOWE 
RONA COfIN 
JBUCY SM1LOVTTZ 
FLORENCE FRAZIN 
LILLIAN ALSHJN •_ 
editor 
_ I ^ a w i Caflvr 
# , ii . j , f itTfci i 
m JQJ4A l-S B O I I v i 
Starting: her j ob a s Director of House Plan, which she 
was assured entailed only supervision and organization of s tu-
dent activities^ by wash ing the kitchen floor of t h e old build-
ing- a t 138 Lexington Avenue in preparation for t h e faculty 
reception, Mrs . Beatr ice Ripp Tukesbury advanced. As p re -
paration for moving to the new • 
l eg i t imate excuse t h a t couldn't p o s -
s ibly be denied ," s h e c a m e a w a y 
w i t h t w o sacchar ine t a b l e t s a s c o m -
pensat ion f o r h e r e f for t s . 
__Tac**nJcaJ Editor 
Copy Editor 
BUSINESS BOARD 
• " ^ r JACOB TOPOLSKY _ 
BERNARD BLASHKA 
A s s o c i a t e Board 
LewK. AJ Milter, Danie l 
flaws Board 
Staff Accountant 
Grcuia+ion Manager 
Herb 
s i t e p r o g r e s s e d , s h e w a s b u s y o v e r -
s e e i n g repa irs , h a g g l i n g w i t h c o n -
trac tors , h i r i n g care takers , ( t h e r e 
h a v e b e e n 6 t o d a t e ) , b e i n g c a l l e d 
to c o u r t t o s h o w cause- f o r a de-^ 
' fectrve e l e v a t o r and m a k i n g H P 
a w o n d e r f u l l y in t egra ted , s m o o t h l y 
" o p e r a t i n g organizat ion- In s o d o -
i n g , ^she e n d e a r e d - h e r s e l f to—aH 
w h o w o r k e d w i t h her . T h a t s h e a l s o 
endeared h e r s e l f t o H a r o l d T u k e s -
b u r y , accountant , and n o w h e r n e w -
l y w e d d e d husband, i s r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r ^ h e r r e t i r e m e n t . 
H e r s t a y a t H P , w h i c h s t a r t e d 
in J u n e , x 1 9 4 3 , and w h i c h w a s pre-
/»fw3<w* b y a n i p o y«»»r ffpr"*l'+aTiat^ 
Credits Given 
m-
Bereoraay, 
I Ar Ma rial 
t A l 
Associate News Board 
Baa GoUstooe , Marflrn Katx. 
Raportonal Staff 
Garawllx, A l Jar an, Shirley Prajaia . 
Marfiya Stasn, Claire Tark . 
Bestnass and Circulation Sraff ~ ~ 
Pobfcy Horawitr. Joyce Bfpia. Melviaa 
Tamter. ILaal'M'tlte-" Vrtaaaa. 
Scatto. Frieda 
s h i p to t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f A c c o u n t -
a n c y a t C C N Y , h a s been f i l led w i t h 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s , f u n a n d u l t i m a t e 
s u c c e s s . In direct c o n t r a s t t o t h e 
i lUprepared f a c u l t y r e c e p t i o n of 
Dr . Theodora N e l s o n of H u n t e r 
Col lege "will o f f e r a c o u r s e _ i n 
AgricultSiraT B o t a n y d u r i n g J u l y 
and A u g u s t a t t h e O t s e g o C a m p 
in Cooperstown, N Y Ci ty C o l l e g e 
has„ J3?Pjroyed_ the,„ j r r a n t i n g _pf_ 
three e l e c t i v e " cred i t s i n B i o l o g y ! 
for success ful comple t ion o f t h i s 
course. I t h a s b e e n f u r t h e r r u l e d 
that B B A s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e t a k e n 
this course Tpay a p p l y i t a s the 
N e c e s s a r y ? 
" ' A t t e m p t i n g t o f ind the 
or a so lut ion t o t h e o f t -vo i ced s t u -
dent d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h o u r p r e -
s e n t curr iculum, t h e S t u d e n t CSmm*' 
cil Curr icu lum C o m m i t t e e 
i t s s u r v e y o f al l prescr ibed c o u r s e * 
w i t h a n i n t e n s i v e s t u d y -nftT 
l a m g u a g e ' ^ P e p a r t m e n t . 
A s indicated b y ttie^survey, 
m o s t preva l en t c r i t i c i s m o f 
- a g e p r e s e n t a t i o n i s t ^ e 
of s t u d e n t s t o 
l a n g u a g e s wiQi_aOime fln< 
t h e y h a v e .completed t h e 
r e q u i r e m e n t s . S t u d e n t s i n t h e f i v e 
c l a s s e s t e s t e d , i n c l u d i n g F r e n c h , 
S p a n i s h and German c l a s s e s , v o i c -
e d s i m i l a r cr i t i c i sms . 5 0 % 
t h a t t h e y found t h e i r c o u r s e s u n -
i n t e r e s t i n g , - a l t h o u g h o n l y i5*fe 
w a n t e d t h e m r e m o v e d f r o m t h e 
p r e s c r i b e d l i s t . ^The m a j o r g r i e v -
a n c e s a r e , "too m u c h m a t e r i a l t o 
cover a d e q u a t e l y " and , " e x c e s s i v e 
p r e p a r a t i o n required." 
A-f te i r s tndy ing t h e b a s i c methodav 
fA£AA 
Ci ty Sports 1944-45, 
A n d Another Year 
Beconrv 
B y J e r r y S m i l o v i t z 
Record Stands At 3-5 
By Herb Thau ~~ 
A late season spur t by the City baseT>air^eamnn Ivhich 
they defeated Brooklyn College, For t Tot ten, and Drew Uni-
versity, was-insuffiGient^feo-offset an earlier frvelgame losing 
streak. Handicapped by inexperience, t he squad failed in i ts 
effort to improve on 1942's record when t h e y won six and . 
4ost—seven. 7^ — — -.——. • -, 
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tssua Editor 
Staff . 
Mickey Rabinowich 
_ Managing Board 
1943 , t o w h i c h - o n l y f o u r m e m b e r s 
o f t h e f a c u l t y came, t h i s y e a r ' s 
a f f a i r w a s s m ooth ly ^rtm ~and~" 
t e n d e d by 36 m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c -
u l t y , w i t h Mrs . Harry N ; W r i g h t , 
w i f e o f t h e Pres ident o f / t h e co l -
l e g e , a s g u e s t honor, -'in- s p i t e 
o f h a v i n g t a e k k d a di f f icu l t job, 
s h e h a s succeeded in m a k i n g H P a-
of teaching f o r e i g n l a n g r o t g e s , t h e 
c o m m i t t e e f e l t t h a t a r e v i s i o n o f 
t h e s e m e t h o d s w a s d e s i r a b l e . A t 
p r e s e n t , t h e L a n g u a g e D e p a r t -
m e n t ' s ch ie f objec t ive s e e m s t o b e 
d i r e c t e d a t t e a c h i n g t h e s t u d e n t s 
t o p r e p a r e a t h o r o u g h transtataoa^ 
SiLS.'-.t'iKAV.XL HoWeVer,—Kfe" TJteect6r~ 
L-
Four years ago, t he City College allied itself wi th free 
r th ink ing men and women everywhere to f ight humani ty ' s 
bat t le agains t the inhumane. The Army's r anks had to be 
filled from the registrar 's rolls. Doubt cloaked our sixteen-
-~&tx>ry~collcg-c. Could it withstand the weight of t h e most t rea-
a s D i r e c t o r — a f 
H o u s e P l a n h a s had i t s f u n n y s ide . 
A p p e a l i n g t o t h e R a t i o n B o a r d f o r 
s u g a r s t a m p s and po in t s , w i t h **a 
term' sc ience to . 
sc ience requ irement f o r the c o l l e g e 
H o w e v e r i t w o u l d be n e c e s - — I n - a r o o r d a n e e witfcrtfcis,~<JW£r3»ci 
sary for s u c h s t u d e n t s t o t a k e o n e and 2 a r e d e v o t e d t o t r a n s l a t i o n 
y e a r o f sc ience i n p h y s i c s or c h e m a n d g r a m m a r , — a n d 3— a n d - ^ 
l s t r v
- a r e d e v o t e d e n t i r e l y t o t r a n s l a t i o n 
N e w appl i ca t ions h a v e b e e n s e - o f s u i t a b l e l i t erature , 
<r •' n for f a r m w o r k a n d are a v a i l - I n a r e p o r t t o S t u d e n t Council* 
able a t t h e employment -o f f i ce . M i s s the-Cxirriculum C o m m i t t e e submit^ 
"lng~Tfey s e s s i o n - s t u d e n t for^ 
and part t i m e p o s i t i o n s , 
t eres ted shou ld a p p l y a s s o o n 
poss ib le . 
T h e c o m i n g o f t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s has all too quickly s i gn i f i ed the 
end o f another s p o r t s y e a r at City-GoHege . T h e l a s t v e s t i g e o f^equ ip -
m e n t h a s been s a f e l y s t o r e d a w a y and the final chapter o f B e a v e r 
s p o r t s 1944-45 h a s b e c o m e h i s tory . 
_We mul led o v e r th i s thought a s we sa t in L e w i s o h n Stadium 
f o r the last t i m e t h i s t erm. S i t t i n g there in the quiet conf ines o f 
t h e p r e s s box l e n d s i t s e l f to m a n y pleasant m o m e n t s of th ink ing 
and reminisc ing . A n d a s w e gazed o u t o v e r the e m p t y s tad ium the 
Coach M o e S p a h n , w h o r e c e n t l y 
r e s i g n e d h i s post , had only a f e w 
le f tovers f r o m w h i c h t o mold a 
contender for t h e Metropo l i tan 
Basebal l Conference t i t l e . T h e l o s s 
of~ p i t c h e r H e r m a n " NeubergerT -
coupled w i t h t h e l o s s o f t h e e n -
tire inf ie ld , l e f t t h e B e a v e r n i n e 
crippled. But , t h e lack of exper i -
ence w a s c o m p e n s a t e d b y t h e f i g h t -
i n g sp ir i t o f the t e a m and i t s w i l -
l i n g n e s s t o c o r r e c t i t s f a u l t s 
JjuWjpBV.. 
...._ W i t h t h e .complet ion rof 
p r e s e n t s e m e s t e r , W o m e n ' s A t h l e -
t i c s found i t s e l f a n integra l 
o f t h e ac t iv i t i e s of the s t u d e n t 
body. G r e a t a d v a n c e s h a v e b e e n 
m a d e i n _ _ a l l f ield*, A«d a w * 1 1 MKk~ 
brac ing s p o r t s schedule i s being" 
p l a n n e d f o r t h e F a l l t erm. V o l u n -
t a r y recrea t ion h o u r s w i l l b e o n 
- M o n d a y s , 5-6^ Wednesday s , 5^6; " 
jand F j c i d a y s ^ l l - l ^ A n d 2h8..._ _: -
rtn fevlewn^:^: through eemsfcaii 
Introducing 
cherous of world wars feeding of necessity upon City College's 
most precious possession, its s tudents and its facul ty? 
'^Survival ixsi£ifniin^n'g""thls'''e"ra''aideqiiately demonstrated 
our perseverance though there is no one among us who can 
say^that_wfi did more than persevere. We survived, we did 
nor create__Ir was a steaay slipping downhiii, grasping for 
JU8Cmcations ro sustain the college machinery until halis of 
~study~could once more replace the battlefield for those whose 
rightful place is within this imilding. 
: Fcgrr::Tjr«artJis_a^2,~we achieved a foothold. W e began to^ 
bTjtld^galTirj=^^e^ Ms t i t a i^ 
_sfinjL_a„dean who, because of his qualifications as an educator 
City's Euclid^-Siiakespeare 
reign l a n g u a g e a lwnld" 
h e s p o k e n a t a l l t i m e s b y b o t h 
d e n t s and ins t ruc tors ^except—in-
c o u r s e s 1 and 2 w h e n g r a m m a r l a 
exp la ined . 
2 . W o r d f o r w o r d t r a n s l a t i o n s 
shou ld b e rep laced b y t h e s t o d e n t f s 
g i v i n g h i s o w n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f a 
p a s s a g e . ^^ 
3 . G i v i n g more~'~~instxuction~~oir 
I t w a s on a s u n n y a f t ernoon on October 7, 1944 w h e n t h e r e f e r e e V 
w h i s t l e broke t h r o u g h t h e bed lam of no i se a t the s t a d i u m t o ^innounce 
^ k ickof f o f tfie B r o o k l y n - C i t y "football g a m e . Tfre s eason^had^of -
£ c i a l l y s tar ted . A l l t h e p r e - g a m e prognos t i ca t ions w e r e over . T h e te s t 
w a s h e r e . A n d w e f a i l e d i t a s the B e a v e r e leven went^down t o a d i smal 
37-0 d e f e a t . . . t h e b o y s cover ing t h e g a m e frojrn'the press box: w e r e 
s w e a t i n g i t o a t - . . . a n d t h e s t u d e n t s w e r e d i s m a y e d . . . The t e a m 
trave l l ed u p to B o s t o n t h e n e x t w e e k where^Ts trong B o s t o n Col l e g e e l e v e n 
e a g e r l y a w a i t e d t h e i r arr iva l and handed them a 33-0 w e l c o m i n g . . . 
"^fB^taHf"scason^ST* 
faced t h e j i t t e r y Lavender and 
soundly trounced Ci ty 15-4. P o o r 
f ie lding, bad b a s e r u n n i n g and 
lack of -^hi t t ing— in—the clutches^ , 
were t h e m a i n c a u s e s f o r — t h e ; 
squad's fa i lure . In t h e Connecticut" 
g a m e , a f e w d a y s la ter , City drop-
ped i t s f i r s t h o m e encounter w h e n 
"the'vTsitors scored t w o r u n s l h t f i e 
e ighth i n n i n g to break a 6-6 t i e . 
The second m e e t i n g w i t h N Y U w a s 
a thr i l ler w i t h t h e V i o l e t s n i p p i n g 
MARVIN HILLMAN—19 y*er 
old varsity baseball and basketball 
player from the Bronx . . . Graduated 
from James Monroe High School in 
1942 completing one season of varsity 
football play . . . Is an honorary mem-
ber of City College Varsity Club ... . 
Got. his biggest thrill playing in a 
packed Garden last winter . . . Majors 
in accounting and intends getting^ his 
CPA degree or becoming . an FBI 
makes him an lideaY^b^asklsteer . . . 
Has no steaay girl friena\ but ukes 
them all . . . Athletics are his only 
hobby - . . Expects to go to Army if 
his draft board reclassifies him . 
Will be regular center om~ next sea-
son's quintet . . . 
W h e n t h e P a l l t e r m o p e n s , a n e w 
I n t r a m u r a l a r r a n g e m e n t w i l l f u n c -
tion. T h e 1MB w i u b e c o m p o s e d 
o f s i x m e m b e r s — t h r e e f r o m t h e 
W o m e n ' s Divis ion and t h r e e f r o m 
t h e Men s . H o w e v e r , t h e individual 
s e t - u p s o f m a n a g e r s and e l e c t i o n s 
w i l i cont inues 
A d inner wi l l b e he ld T u e s d a y , 
M a y 2 9 f o r t h e m e m b e r s o f Mrs* 
E d n a P a l o w a n ' s Modern D a n c e 
G r o u p . O v e r t h e p a s t s e m e s t e r , t h i s 
g r o u p h a s become a n i m p o r t a n t 
"^Actavi^V' P l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e forv. 
a d e m o n s t r a t i o n t o be presented 
i n t h e F a l l . -
A l l s t u d e n t s w h o i u w 
t e n n i s f e e a r e requested t o repor t 
T o r prac t i ce o n J u n e I S , f r o m l-*3.-
Minna L e w b e l 
r T ^ T r ^ C ? r , ,  ^ m ~ t f e BiaHm** I t w a s t h e d ir t i e s t g a m e t h e b o y s e v e r w e r e t o p l a y a s H a r r y W e b e r t h e Spahn-meh~7HS in the ninth 
1 . T h e f o r e i n l e sha t  — T * - . — « - * " « - j a s f i I i J n »rr»y n a « r s » « w H i « M Q f r - a w ^ A n , i C J j k r w e « t h ^ _ _ » « - « - - « M ^ J ^ ^ L ^ W - I ^ 
t-to-pieces" 
Z i e g l e r b y , - f a r s u s t a i n e d the w o r s t physical b e a t i n g . Y e t h e 
comple ted 18 out o f 2 4 p a s s e s - . T . Chief Miller's i a e n T h e r T p l a y e d 
h o s t t o a s t r o n g Connect i cut t e a m a n d held t h e m to a 21-0 s c o r e . . . 
s t u d e n t s s t o p p e d b e t t i n g o n the t e a m ' s poss ib i l i t ies o f w i n n i n g but 
^ ^ o n r y n t r a t e d on w h e t h e r o r not w e would score a touchdown-^^.s- -
t h e Bea^^ers- the ir - f^urth-
l o s s and a b e a t i n g a t the 
o f 
h a n d s 
U n i v e r s i t y ended t h e F o r d h a m 
Beaver ' s s t r i n g o f d e f e a t s . 
F o r t u n e f i n a l l y s m i l e d on t h e 
downtrodden S t . N i c k s a s t h e b a t . 
t e r s p u m m e l e d t w o B r o o k l y n Col-
lf>gg r^L^^rg . fpr^e leyeniTj^ 
Mr . E d w i n A . H i l i . . . h a n d s o m e , 
p o p u l a r and one o f the—youngest 
and leader, was appointed for the vast job ahead of him. We 
planned drives and they were successful. We held rallies which 
had t h e quali ty, spirit and turnout of pre-war t imes. Best of 
all, we saw the end of spilled blood in the birthplace of t h e 
20th century^^terror, We-saw—some o^Dity-s^boys ^ e m c home. 
F r o m here on, the road is all uphill and t h a t isThow it members of the Math Department 
should be. We have reinforced our foundations for the future . —graduate of Columbia, Class of 
W e , m u s t b u i l d u p o n t h e m n o w . 1930 . B o r n t h i r t y - s e v e n y e a r s a g o 
WcTmust once again have a s tudent body awakened so- in New York City •-«--.-..-oldest- of 
T n e w a r h a s m a t u r e d m o s t b f " t h r e e chi ldren . " T \ H e a t t e n d e d 
P S 131, P e t e r S t u y v e s a n t H i g h 
pronunc ia t ion and i n t o n a t i o n . 
4 v M o d e r n i z i n g t h e t e x t b o o k s t o 
p e r m i t b e t t e r acqua in tance 
current" veritacalarr : 
w i t h 
5 ; TTtSizjng a port ion o f the t i m e 
n o w s p e n t in dj>ing u n p r e p a r e d 
work t o introduce i n t e r e s t i n g b a c k -
ground mater ia l v i a m o t i o n p i c -
ture&: a n d lectures . '~ ~ - -
A l t h o u g h severuX m e m b e r s o f 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t h a v e s h o w n a n i n -
t e r e s t in t h i s survey , the d e p a r t -
m e n t a s a w h o l e h a s m a d e n o 
a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t of t h e s e s u g g e s -
t  i  
-cialfe'r-ar^pakened politicairy 
us , and th is premature maturity* should help us to cope with 
the countless conflicts t ha t lie~ahead. Surely those who have 
given most t o this w a r stand to be t h e greates t losers from 
a weak post-war world. If ever young people needSjd watch-
words., t hey need them now. Learn, understand--and-5hen act 
in t he capacity of citizens of a free world. For if we do so, 
B L R 
School and Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . 
A t h l e t i c a l l y incl ined, Mr. Hi l l 
p l a y e d f o r _ b i s co l l ege foo tba l l 
t e a m . . . c a p t a i n e d the f r e s h m e n 
w r e s t l i n g t eam . . . p layed f r o s h 
baseba l l and received v a r s i t y l e t -
"ters f o r Erac!c~~ano! footbal l ~~. T 
Mrr~ Hil l h a s m a n y d ivers i f i ed 
a n d e x c i t i n g a v o c a t i o n s , one o f 
w h i c h i s a f l a r e f o r p a i n t i n g . . . 
h i s f a v o r i t e work i s a p o r t r a i t o f 
h i s w i f e . . . T h e wel l - l iked ins truc -
t o r h a s been a c t i v e in s t u d e n t af-
— f a i r s . . .. h e w a s a d v i s o r t o t h e 
D r ^ t ^ j a s j C h a j r r ^ 
^war ~ i ^ r i o ^ 7 ^ e r T ^ r t ~ l l u ^ " ' " '""'" 
Well Done, Dean 
call to service. To head a college administratiofrHs a thankless 
Job, a n d a t r y i n g one a t best. To assume leadership without 
»nsified t h e enormity of h is task. 
Now Dr^Ruckes r e t u r n s , a t h is own request, to-his-four£h-
i loor office. He becomes once mure a biology insUuctor in 
P r o u d of h i s w i f e w h o c r e a t e s 
^perfumes and m a k e - u p f o r a F i f t h 
A v e n u e ^ o s m e t i c concern V . "7 T h e 
m e n t i o n of his t w o y e a r o ld s o n , 
_Arthur, p u t s „ a J ; m n k l e - i n h i s e y e . 
A t C i ty Col lege s inre 1^31 in both 
closer contac t with his s tudents than t h e 16th floor reaches 
Jror the~etiefgy with~wnlch:~he,fulfilled his office;~forThe" 
stabilization he provided -college life; we, the s tudent body 
«md fa« r i ty , « a y **Well done / ' v " 
J . L. J 
D a y a n d E v e n i n g S e s s i o n s , U p t o w n 
-and D o w n t o w n . . . h a s ins tructed 
^Math ~43, \W?r^Z5&rm& 
K v e n i h g r n a t h c o u r s e s . . . H e i s 
e n d o w e d w i t h a cheerful s m i l e and 
chaTjning p e r s o n a l i t y ._.,_. S a y s t h a t 
n i a l h e m a t i c s i s appl ied i n a l m o s t 
e v e r y p r o f e s s i o n . 
rear beckonsV W e h a r n e s s 
o u r t ime mach ine a n d reach back 
to the days of the immorta l bard, 
Wil l iam Shakespeare . Quite na -
ttrralTy we f ind a s our t r a v e l l i n g 
companion Dr. D a v i d Kle in , P r o -
f e s s o r in t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t 
o f C C N Y and one of t h e world's 
foremost a u t h o r i t i e s — i n - — S h a k e -
spearian Literature. 
Born in the Carpath ian M o u n -
tain dist rict, Dr. K l e i n - ^was t h e 
shor te s t of f i ve b r o t h e r s in a f a m -
i ly of m a r a u d i n g g y p s y g i a n t s . 
T h e fami ly ' s 'wander lust ' led t h e m 
to America w h e n Dr. Klein w a s 
not y e t in h i s t e e n s . H e at tended 
N e w York City schools and rece iv-
ed his f irst d e g r e e a t Ci ty Col lege . 
Whi le do ing g r a d u a t e work h e 
t a u g h t a t the preparatory schools 
of Columbia and "New York U n i -
vers i t ies . 
Crit icism "or E l i z a b e t h a n D r a m a t -
i s t s " one of h i s - o u t s t a n d i n g pub-
lished works . In addi t ion he h a s 
proved what w a s g e n e r a l l y accept -
ed as an or ig inal S h a k e s p e a r i a n 
manuscr ipt , "The B o o k - o f - P l a y s , " 
compiled hy Dr. S i m o n Fprrnan, a 
Clti&A TUUVA 
Class o f 4 5 
A t t h e H o t e l B e l v e d e r e a s u c -
cess fu l C o m m e n c e m e n t D i n n e r 
lented m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s en~ , 
ter ta ined . T h e tradi t ional N u m e r a l 
L i g h t s c e r e m o n y i s s chedu led for 
J u n e 16 a n d wil l t a k e o n t h e / t j p -
town c a m p u s . T o d a y t h e c e l e b r i t y 
bal lots w h i c h w e r e s e n t t o a l l 
wil l g r a d u a t e s i l l b e ta l l i ed . 
P i c t u r e s a r e w a n t e d f o r 
of all w o u l d - b e - g r a d u a t e s o f t h e 
, Class o f *46 n o w in service. T h e 
price o f t h e yearbook h a s not y e t 
been determined . A l l c l a s s m e m -
-bers—are—invited t o a t t e n d thi 
nal C l a s s Council m e e t i n g on 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 521. 
Class o f '47 
P l a n s a r e b e i n g f o r m u l a t e d b y 
t h e C las s o f '47 f o r a un ique 
" S i n g " — t h e f i r s t of i t s k ind t o 
be held a t Ci ty Col lege . , 4 7 e r s w h o 
n a v e ^ h a d " any"^xpertehceT^fn t h e 5 
musica l f i e ld or are i n t e r e s t e d in 
p e r f o r m i n g in t h e m u s i c a l s h o w 
should a t t e n d t h e s p e c i a l c l a s s 
m e e t i n g on T h u r s d a y a t 1 in 4 S . 
C l a s s o f *48 
T h e n c a m e t h e f a t e f u l N Y U g a m e . . . W e had t o w i n t h i s o n e a t 
l e a s t , t o c o m p e n s a t e f o r o u r c o m p l e t e bus t o n t h e f o o t b a l l f ie ld 
T h e n i g h t b e f o r e t h e g a m e a d e l e g a t i o n from B e t a Ph i S i g m a 
f imternify w e n t u p t o w n t o , O h i o F i e l d and accompl i shed m o r e t h a n 
t h e footbal l t e a m d i d t h e n e x t day . F o r there in the s t i l l n e s s o f 
t h e n ight , whi l e al l N Y U w a s at a b e a t - C C N Y - r a l l y and dance , t h e y 
m a n a g e d to pa int t h e goa l p o s t s a bri l l iant Lavender and Black and 
were working on the f e n c e s and s e a t s when the unhera lded arr iva l 
o f t h e c o p s p e t a n end to the ir act iv i t i es . But the next a f ternoon 
N Y U r ipped the L a v e n d e r 45-0 and that w a s t h a t . . . 
T h e n c a m e Connect i cut a g a i n , 52-0 . . . Brook lyn • w i t h a ^repeat 
job o f 37-0 . . . and t h e f ina l crusher on the la s t d a y o f t h e s e a s o n 
when a s trong„Buckne l l e t e v e n _ w h i p p e d u s soundly—to t h e t u n e of 78-0 
-. T h u s ended o a r f o o t b a l l ^ e a f a a t e ^ y - . . ^ ^ o p p o n e n t s 
whi l e C i t y g a r n e r e d t h e i m p r e s s i v e to ta l of 0. 
I t w a s a t th i s point t h a t the f irst organized m o v e m e n t for the 
remova l o f t h e footba l l coach s t a r t e d . . . F i v e m o n t h s l a t e r w e 
r e a l i z e d the fru i t s o f our endeavors when the a n n o u n c e m e n t c a m e 
that Louts <Red> Gebhard had been appointed n e w head footba l l 
coach at t h e c o l l e g e . . . 
Wi lber t Rob inson h o l d i n g t h e 
K i n g s m e n t o t w o s c a n t ta l l i e s . F o r t 
T o t t e n w a s t h e i r second v ic t im, 
bowing t o t h e L a v e n d e r 9-1 . Com-
m i t t i n g e i g h t errors , D r e w U n i -
v e r s i t y handed Ci ty its f inal v ie 
^t©ry. 
I t is d i f f i cu l t t o p lace t h e f i n g e r 
on a n y one p l a y e r a s t h e spark-
p l u g of the^ ream's l a t e surge* but 
undoubtedly, t h e p l a y i n g of Marvin 
Hi l lman, s t a r l e f t f ie lder , p l a y e d 
an i m p o r t a n t ro le in City's three 
., v ic tor ies . H i s s h a r p h i t t i n g m a d e 
h im a c o n s t a n t t h r e a t a t bat a s h i s 
.333 b a t t i n g a v e r a g e a t t e s t s . Credrtr 
which improved w i t h e a c h g a m e . 
Wi lber t Robinson did m o s t of the 
hur l ing and af ter a poor s tar t , he 
pitched e f f e c t i v e l y . A pre - season 
at tack o f p n e u m o n i a s a p p e d m o s t 
of h i s s t r e n g t h . 
W i t h a bad t a s t e f r o m footbal l s t i l l in our m o u t h s w e t u r n e d 
he ld l a s t S u n d a y a t w h i c h t h e ^ a - flthe^bastetball t eam": 7~". B e f o r e w e k n e w w h a t w a s h a p p e n i n g t h e y had 
posted four s t r a i g h t w i n s . . . Th i s w a s quite a shock to t h e s tudent 
body w h o were a l s o s t i l l recover ing f rom the gridiron debacle . . . But 
i t w a s t r u e . . . W e s t a r t e d t a l k i n g about a pos t - season bid ear ly . . . 
A n d w h e n w e beat St? J o h n ' s 42-41 a t t h e Garden, b e d l a m broke loose . . . 
City w a s the t e a m to w a t c h . . . T h e n c a m e the basketba l l s canda l . , • 
P e o p l e laughed and s a i d i t couldn't happen to City . . . T h o s e w h o w e r e 
more skeptical w a i t e d . . . A n d a f e w w e e k s l a t e r i t broke a t 
City . . . Internat ional N e w s S e r v i c e s e n t out a s tory b y i t s syndicated 
X a w t o n Carver in w h i c h both C i t y and Brooklyn C o l l e g e w e r e 
ripped apart . . . T h e s t o r y g o t nat iona l b i l l ing and t h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
received let ters and c l i p p i n g s from all o v e r the country c o n d e m n i n g the 
Carver article . . . T h e basketbal l t e a m w a s ruined by the s c a n d a l 
and in the ir last chance for redempt ion lost to a powerfu l N Y U f ive 
75- 48 . .-- — ' : —.—.—
 ;-
T h e n c a m e a hos t o f spr ing s p o r t s . . . Baseba l l , Tennis , La-
crosse , Track and S w i m m i n g . - . . W i t h the poss ib le except ion o f 
S w i m m i n g and Baseba l l the others f a r e d miserab ly . . . T h u s w e 
quickly s u r v e y e d t h e year ' s contr ibut ion of s p o r t s t o the f a m e o f 
Ci ty Co l l ege . - . A n d it w a s sad . . . B u t a new y e a r i s c o m i n g and 
n e w p l a n s are b e i n g formed . . . Maybe 1945-46 will b e City 's y e a r 
f&rrtrrit 
W e pay top prices for books 
in current demand. Bring xenv 
in now, before t ime depreciates 
their value. Ten cents on the dollar 
more with our Used Book Bonus 
Coupons. Ask about t h e m ^ ^ 
[ n c o n p o n o t e d 
HAVE. ATI 8th ST., M.Y. J 
Time for a get-to 
VUlt 
==f=f 
f-^enu/ooci 
THE COED'S CHOICE 
Penwood Loa fe r * 
forgery . 
His—favorite hobbv is _tne azp--
^pt4iT^^rrfHheaj:ricg.!: 
m a t e r i a l s , a co l lec t ion which i s one 
o f the f ines t in the country . A s 
f o r physical^ ^ activities D r . K l e h t 
l ikes wa lk ing , m o t o r i n g a n d travel*-
i n g in genera l . 
P r o c e e d s , o f t h e "JbJeaver J&road-^ 
donated—to—th*r are 
and 
oe6 PlaysrToeT 
Rposevel t^^ewurHftg^yami ana^ BH^ 
T u e s d a y a t 8, a p a r t y wi l l b e h e l d 
in the Churchil l L o u n g e , w h e r e t h e 
c a s t o f t h e . s h o w w i l l . r e a p i t s re -
ward. E l l y L e w i t t should b e con-
t a c t e d tor a n y f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . 
W 
303 Fourth A v M i i * 
__ -Wea-r 23rd Sfreaf : : 
For Smarf^uTrrmer 
W e a r 
the party a success 
It 's easy to plan a date at h o m e w h e n y o u have frosty bottles o f 
Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. Have a Coke says the hostess , and the 
affair is off fn a flying m r t . T o young o r o ld , this friendly invitation 
o p e o a t h e w a y TO better acquaintance, adds zest and enjoyment 
t o cntciuuuxuK- From Alabama to O r e g o n , Coca-Cola *t*nds. {pf 
y
 x&resbes, ~ a - - w ^ y ^ o - m a k e ^ l o ^ ¥ : l < ^ ^ 
SOTTU0 UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COiA COMPANY »Y 
T H E C ^ A - C Q L ^ N E W Y O R K . I N C 
..-•!•&?»*":•: 
. - • - . ^ r - f l f c - .• 
^f^^S^-^^Sg^S^S^g^ 
Tfffi DICKER 
To Resume Bid Chair 
mm -
By Leo Fassler 
The three-man executive committee, Professors Herbert 
Ruckes, Harry L. Kuntzleman and Robert A. Love, organized 
to-replace Dean Herman Feldman who resigned m September, 
1942 because of "excessive administrative duties" will be dis-
solved in favor"of Dr. Thomas l^ortoh, newly appointed Dean 
of the School of Civic and Busi- . • — 
ness Administration of the _Col-_ 
lege of the City of N e w York. 
4)uri«g-4»s--administration -Act-
ing' Dean Herbert Ruckes, Chair-
man of the Committee, has paid 
special attention to the activities 
of the Plant and Sanitation Com-
mittee. H e is largely responsible 
Tor coordinating*^ faculty and stu-
dent plans for the rearrangement 
o f the ninth - flooir officesv Thhr 
made possible the variety of stu-
dent lounges and study halls now 
situated there. 
Professor Ruckes lauds students 
for the wholehearted cooperation 
Tstra--
tive^p^oft.. 
uk^pui 
By RONA COBJN 
l i e School of Business is a lonely, place. It's been getting progressively lonelier sn 
that first mass exodus of the ERC back in 1943—especially so for those who remember 
we fondly and with nostalgia term^the good old days.*' And so it was with more than joy 
seeing old fn^nds jhat we said "hello" to t h e gro«r> of-boys who recently retra 
halls. -— -
Chairmen Needed! 
Ail final Student Council Com-
mittee reports for the semester 
must be completed and submitted 
to the Council by Friday. The 
positions of Chairman of the War 
Activities- Committee and—Etec^~ 
tions Committee, are now open. 
Applications listing- qualifications 
for these offices should be given 
to Rita Spiegel on or before Fri-
day at 4. Z"_'^... : ^—^-z 
Gay and wit ty T / 3 Ben Bliss, 
of that memorable c lass of '43, 
just transferred on special duty 
from Camp Ritchie, Maryland,—to; 
Cornell University where he is 
taking; a special intelligence 
-course. 
Bronzed and tanned IA. Martin 
Sperling, w a s recently discharged 
from the A r m y af ter a s t a y a t 
the Walter Reed Hospital. Marty's 
, memories- -of 
m not get that extra contact with students that he realizes a.« Chair-
ft 
& • • • 
man of the Biology Department, 
Dr. Rnckes idoes"nor feel reluctant 
in. leaving his present position. **I 
constructive ~Qian anything-—I ^may 
accomplish in an admmistratfve 
post," explained the Dean. He add-
ed that he—has gained valuable 
experience as an administrator 
that he could not have learned in 
t h e BJology-Department. 
D r ^ t o v e -wiH continue—in ~i i is 
capacity as Director of the Eve-
ning: Session. Dr. Kuntzletnen re-
mains, as Chairman of—the Ac-
counting Department. 
Get Fingerprinted! 
jnagerprints o f all students for 
New York Identification Fi les will 
be taken by the members of Alpha 
Phi Omega from Monday to Fri-
"dayTfrom 10-2, in front of 913. 
The N e w York City Police De-
partment has asked for the finger-
prints in case identification is 
needed-for vict ims o f -acc idents .— 
Honor, In Education. 
The Gamma Iota chapter of the 
_CQ^ft<ftication«1 honor—society —of-
education, Kappa Delta Pi , initiated 
students of City College on Wed-
cold and the wetness , rain and' 
'^•9!geTV^ampnesW°an'dr l ack of sleepT 
no mail and the utter weariness of 
the men. 
Ldt- i>onard—Weinberg, famed 
ROTC Lt. Colonel i s home on a 
sixty-day leave after returning' 
from Germany and plans to spend 
part of i t getting- married to a 
City co-ed, _Gjoria- Moskowitz by 
name. 
H a t s off to Sgt. H y Rutman! 
Hy, now with the 15tfa Army" Air 
-Force In I t a l y , w a s recently 
awarded his second -citation and 
as I have never seen. Fve watch-
ed operations, from amputations 
to appendectomies, but tfoey never 
affected m e the w a y -this did. 
"The odor w a s terrific and 
many of us were ill. There were 
probably more than 1000- persons 
thrown into that brick barn. They 
had some inflammable liquid 
thrown over them, and the fire 
—was then started^ 
.to^escape^jreere.^ 
The bodies were sti l l smoldering 
when they were found. That never-
to-be-forgotten s ight i s my reason 
for fighting- this -war.1*- — 
On a more pleasant, escapist 
note-comes Pf c Stan Strauss des-
cription of London in the Spring:. 
broken; w e too fe l t that the 
ty w a s "agin" us . Tha^ua_.i 
that i s as distinctly a part of 
life as i s Harry and his elevator^ 
City boys h a v e a f inger in 
pie, even t o having- tea with roj 
ty . S g V S y Trager recently 
the afternoon in Calcutta 
cause of their membership i n 
ii i l^i i iatjon^ - i/ffea^I!^TJ6W 
Israel. A City man did 
And now the t ime has come 
say so long-, for a while. TJhxSL 
the las t i s s u e o f the semester. "W 
hope that when the fal l term roll 
as in i t ia t ing^ff icerTThe s ix down-
town students w h o were accepted 
om the basis of high scholarship 
were Muriel Cytryn, Lil l ian Wol-
koff, Gladys Ehrenreich; Esther 
Herbst, Ade ie Monderer•".&** WOT-. 
fee- Distinguished XJnit -Badge—as animals. - W h i l e h i a whole outfit 
around there will be many nun 
--» - —- *p -*-—« of you coming in for your ism 
Stan i s stationed m the * ^ ^ a ^ _ ^ personally. JProm_ sheer jforee^ 
River Valley, a~^ch"rand~"beautiful " " 
section of England. Stan's descrip-
tive adjectives about his habitat 
were "lush, quaint and romantic ** 
Roily Wolpert of ROTC fame, 
Benta tetter^ which proves our basic a lways 
habit, w e .say, "Have a nice 
tion" and wonder h o w many GF 
will grin ruefully and remini* 
back to the days when~tt~was 
prof, not the sergeant, who 
3se;a3iB33r*5«r'S*as45 •^ssvn:-
a member of a heavy bombardment 
group which -was twice cited by 
the War Department . for "out-
standing performance of duty in 
armed conflict wi th Jthe enemy." 
Frum SgL Ell Cooper, over the 
Dean Norton 
<"Continued from page 1) 
he was instrumental in bringing 
about the 1989 revision of t h e So-
cial Security Act. 
Prior to his work with the 
NLRB, Dr. Norton taught labor 
relations at Dartmouth College in 
- ^g^3=an^at "BrowifUuT'ii ei illy' fr\mr 
1924-1927. He has been connected 
with the University of Buffalo 
since 1928, and was on leave of 
absence from that institution dur-
i n g the war emergency. 
Dr . Norton was^horn in Saco, 
Tiaine, in IS^ X) and received his 
high school training in Massa-
chusetts, - f i e later attended Darter 
—month - College where—ne —was— 
^awarded a BS_degree_in_1923._and... 
Tus Master's Degree in Commercial 
Science the following year. Colum-
bia University granted him a Ph.D. 
in 1932. 
(Continued from page 1) 
forth in a presentation of a study 
tnade in ,.connection with Joske's, 
the 4argest department store in 
T e x a s , ^ y Louis Aver^,.„JDjLrfictox. 
<>f Radio Advertising of the Na-
t ional Association of Broadcasters 
and Helen A: Cornelius, his ass is-
tant.' 
Television, the infant industry 
. o f radio, w a s the topic,of the last 
s e s s i o n . This n e w medium, i t w a s 
.stressed, will-act-4UHa supply 
~to other advertising media, but 
^rffl never replace them. Citing the 
results of a survey made for Syl-
van ia Products, Lyndon O. Brown, 
partner in Stewart , Brown and A s -
sociates , spoke tm, "What the Pub. 
- l i e Expects /* vrtaie-A. Craig Smith, 
~VJce»Pragident of the Gillette Saf-
e t y Razor Company, Inc., and. Paul 
jriei -Ortof. 
Boosters Boost Roosevelt Pins 
Topping i t s active boosting 
of college events for t h e semester, 
the Boosters will hold a party for 
members in the Main Lounge 
on May 29. Watch tomorrow for 
these girls who will sell the Roose-
velt Memorial Pins to raise money 
for a fund for an annual award. 
Tkeatron Keys Awarded 
A t TbeatronV Annual AwardJ "psurlez-vous" with a City femme 
Dinner held Friday a t the 400 but "ou-la-la" with t h e Frencn. , , 
Club, gold keys were g iven to nine B u t Elr claims he's still faithful 
seas and far away, comes, a de-
lightful commentary on Peris , 
Queen of cities. "Paris," wri tes 
J21i,^f!is-as_wonderful a s they say 
i t is . I think it is the most beau-
tiful city in the world and F v e 
been stationed in Washington, 
London and Brussels s ince the 
ERC called me. Parisian -women 
are much the same a s the girls 
from City. It's much easier to 
of whom ^Bernyce 
Qjtqf^ana-JBeCTiee 
the ~ most 
Theatronites, 
^ ZefjL H a r r i g t ^ 
Wanef~"~accumu1£ate<r 
points. 
In cooperation with four other 
city colleges, Theatron i s planning 
to sponsor a contest for an orig-
inal play. The winning production 
w 3 t ne^^resented-atrifie Ctty^een-
ter, ^aad 'the affair will be higb-
1 ighted by-the ^participation-of Hite 
"five college dramatic societies^.__. _ 
Spanish Day Coming 
Although the official programs 
of the Spanish Workshop are 
finished, all Senbr Oreste Bon-
tempo's classes will have a s tu-
dent program on the last day o f 
the semester, Students wil l take 
charge of eae irc lass and an agen-
da of speeches, debates and round-
table discussions will be the" order -
of the j iay.—— -
Short Snorts 
Stenography Club meets Thurs-
day a r f t o n a : 100TT 'T~.~ ATT who " 
want to improve their speed in 
taking dictation are invited to 
join next semester . . . The newly 
chartered fraternity, Alpha Mu 
Sigma, will hold a dance on Fri-
day evening . . . The Accounting. 
JEorujnv containing articla& - w r i t -
ten by students and professional 
accountants ami the answers to 
the November CPA exam, will 
go on sale Tuesday . . . Electing 
new officers for next semester, the 
Business Analysts will meet .in 
1.^03- OB Thursday a t 12:30 
to the women of N e w York. 
. _ ^ ^ p ^ a v e ^ ^ ^Lt &g> Sinclair 
Korman soniewnere~Tnnffie™PnlIip^ 
pines, that -we can do some accur-
^ate reporting, we submit the fol-
lowing condensation of h is trip 
to Australia. Stop u s when we're 
-wrong! From Sinclair's letter we 
got the idea ^^tat=ne -was ^deeply 
impressed with the land down un-
der, but-more accurately, he liked 
^
e
 __-JBaxds, the__ beautiful- harbor, 
the girts, the "hospitality, the girls, 
~the c l imate , - the"gir l s , the night 
life, the girls, the Hotel Australia, 
the girls, the ale, the gir ls , the 
architecture and of course, the 
girls f How's ~our journalism this 
t ime? 
—Pfc. Mortop-P4feasJmik^-with-the^ 
113th Evacuation Hospital in 
_G^rmany,^ wrote to g ive us prima 
facie evidence of a fanatical, bar-
baric nation out to destroy every-
one but themselves and thus rule 
the world._ 
'T~visited~ one of the crema-
tories that Germany is so famous 
for- It was a horrible s ight such 
FDRr Drive 
—
:
^~ ^^Sf l^Sea^roiBr^i i fge ^ j ^ - — 
dents who contribute at least 25 
cents t o - t h e Roosevelt Memorial 
Fund. These are tojbe sold by the 
Boosters ^during the Day session 
and by the staff of the Reporter 
in the Evening Session. 
It is necessary to raise $5,000 for 
-was busy capturing towns and 
guarding prisoners, Rally _was put 
in charge of watching a mimeo-
graph machine. His collection of 
friends and family wrere-8oon-after 
created to a mimeographed des-
cription of the travels and for-
tunes of Wolpert. T h a f s what 
-we call the easy -way out. 
From Lt. Ira Gordon, '43, came 
a heart-warming letter which 
made us resolve t o keep up our 
f ight for the betterment of City 
College wherever_ and whenever 
i t can be improved. " I f s rea l ly -
wonderful in this cock-eyed set-
up, to be able t o jpick up a Ticker 
and see prevalent the same old 
crusading spirit, the ehip-on-the- , 
shoulder attitude, the interpreta-
tion of everything a s a"" plot 
- aimed—at- t h e ^ ^ M i x w ^ a a m - - ^ : - i ^ -
"coTIegeT^We^too formed commit-
tees every t ime a Carver insulted 
the college; w e too wrote the 
President whenever any facility 
•was to be moved or some precious 
student precedent w a s about to J>e 
•Xeap '£jm &ufinq_ 
WAR B O N D 
To The 
Class of '45 
wishes 
tn« nrtvnd my 
for your success 
siacaraf-
•tlsr 
I also wanr +o ffa«ak yoo 
your p*troo*o* of fW 
Sfrore. Com* in mmd 
Yoa'fl always bo 
for 
«9«ifi. 
Wottf^r roiinucn 
SCHOOlo/LAW 
Approved by American ^ a r Assoeiatioii 
T w o year m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g 
courses l ead ings t o d e g r e e L L . B . 
Siu^eri^fe'm ^eiii^Pa^t^iF^ruSry' 
The Ticker is holding its semi- the fund and although the sale of 
JMosEPeyy- Director^of Teleyjgjojuof 
" ^ e B l u e y e f w o r k , o ^ s c t t g s e d ^ W h a r 
annual dinner at the Hotel Bristol. the buttons i s expected to raise 
118th Street_r JbketKeen JSixfe _ _and 
mth-Avenues,- A i l present and 
Ute Sponsor Iteqnireg** and f<Pro- former members are cordially in-
lgoei^on^Gostar,, reapectiveiy^7-
ntos^ of t3us,.ever^ org^nlza^ibn i^ ^^  
t h e school is; 'contributing some 
_ajmoj 
J££*L 
required-
SUMMER TERM JUNE 6 
FALL TERM OCT. 1 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
t 
